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,,vw ! it rum nr had his chaps and saddle stolen at
MILTON Kroewater a few weeks ago. hasm LIU Ul bought a bran new one from Camp

i Jell Brothers, of Heppner. lie says

i nF is loaded and tho man who touches
H will die on the spot.rnenuiiiciiai unci CHILDREN NEVER CATCH rr. J. i mi and wife of Freewater.

a SMALLPOX IN SCHOOL. will spend Christmas in Pendleton.

Don't hesitate a moment; grasp this op-

portunity as nothing like it has ever
1 ...j'in ilm hislnrv of our storo. If

'". v. 7,. '
n0( merely u uiuiuui vo pui mis

proposition before you, for it's a fact we
Lve enjo ed the best sort of a season
,nd want to show our appreciation, so

,re present o you this between-the-holi-diygi- ft

ptving.

No Reserve In this Magnificent Stock.

25 per cent discount off on all our

J YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SDITS AND

OVERCOATS

I'ntil Ntw Year's Eve., Dec. 31.

exander Dept. Store I

Did you receive an

liifiiiished Picture
ForXmas ? If so, don't lay it away to get soiled and

out Dnng u 10 us ai once ana nave u tramea
Fjrn,make a specialty of picture framing

C QH A J? P for SHARP New Ideas.
J JJITJIJCXIX Otvu-- a TTn Rfrv.tr

tate
I bib, do yon desire to la)

lion (or weal bl Elderly
i with to Insu yourselves

i others hare done. Look
fx tti see who are the veB- -

la the community. They
iho hare in eted In real

' small your means. smy
Commence now. I wd
partial payments, or (or

i knowing properties:
with 6 rooms a ceJtor

ITE0.80
' cottage and lot . . 900.00
find two lots 700 00

. stable and lot . . 700.00

. i table and 2 lots 900.0s
i (rom $150 to J300.

10? 14 lots 1200.00
(tat 7 lots 900.00
Is" lota 660.00
IKJloU 300.00

WD, III Court Street I

iow )e
buildinc, 'i bv 8o.

scted by loe. Ell. on
Fit, between Court and
P open to the public
"Jewell lighted, and venti- -

newly furnished ronm5.
Wide room in the hnilrl.

Ven Hotel be run
aionby Messrs.

Van

Roofs

Only By

Always please the people and
customers are
The for this is you

get anything but food,
tender meats, no matter
you order.

Otto eke
COURT
Ho user's Old Stand
TELEPHONE RED 311

hieen Hotel Low Cash Prices
iPrnmnt iverv
Best Groceries...

are what the Miller Cash
Grocery has to offer.

ln inprovements, elec- -

IKn, sLhC! Bakmg-le- ave your orders fo.

House oa M.E k " FLLTt.e Queen Chop House B.
-

will
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MEISCKE'S
MEATS

alwayssatlt-fjed- .
reason that

never
what

Mies
S

Uoen

faster
very iuw jjiii.cs.
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623 Main Street
Phone Main 51 J

Miller Grocery Co. j

CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
OOTJNBELLOB-AT-LA-

U. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. H. Patent Office
H. t. and FOHEIBN PATENTS
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news oi i,nristmas Personal Notes
Nonsense of Parents In Keeping

cnuaren Out of School.
.Milton. Dec 25. Onr unul.l lm

led to believe that home rule would
soon rule the families in this vlcliv
ity. it the number of hlrths has anthing to do with It.

The shoo-roun- dance was in force
hero Inst fall, hut since the fops lime
ufi-- ireczing into coats of lec all
over everything it is called half-solo- d

ins. mm IIDOUT as uiucli as
mc rormer

unc oi tne prettiest little home
nnstmas trees In Milton last night
as in me pariors of Tot Ropers. It

was a" en uy Mesdames Rogers, n.
J. KirK and James Remain for their
iamiues and children.

ueorge uowl shot nine ilnnts loot
iiicsaaj- - at two shots.

Mosgrovc & Co. have nnstnnnprt
me pony ar.d can away untilaucr me Holidays.

Owing to the chance of time In the
freight leaving here.
who intended to go to Pendleton re
mained in Milton another day.

inose overgrown boys, or wnnlri.hr.
men that tried to break un tho riann
at Freewater Tuesday nlpht wont be
"heiy to try It again soon. Marshal
i.uiuuaru imenas to nut down snmp
oi tne rowdyism if he has to resort to
me use ot billies and bull rinsrs.

It's stranpe that some people act as
they do. when if they would stop for
a minuie anu mink they could see
different. Just as quick as a case of
some contagious disease makes Its

j? appearance in a neighborhood a
J, half dozen families want to stop
4j school, and raise n great big howl if

I if isn't done, and keep their dear lit-- I

tie one out: but if there is a danc a

I

party or a Christmas tree or any thing
else under the sun going on, parents
and all the kids are there. Not only
there, but all over ithe country and
to all the towns nearby where all
these diseases are. and where U5 per
cent are caught. We see childrensevery day standing In front ot a ntiar
antlned house talking to some of its
inmates that wont go to school tor
lear of smallpox or scarlet fei.
What foolishness. We have yet to
hear of a child in Oregon, Washing-
ton or any other state that ever
caught either of these diseases in a
tchollhouse. and don't believe that
rnyone else ever has. Some of the
rchools in this section have dropped
off 50 per cent within the last month,
mining their schools and having
smallpox just the same. Wake up
and send to school; get the small-
pox and die. or an education and live,
for with an education you can live or
die intelligently, peacefully and con-
tentedly, but without you might die
but you could not be a contented cit-
izen.

Harry Spence, the gentleman who

Reserve force
When a great general goes

into battle he holds back part
of his army for reserve to use
in case of need at any point
where the fighting line weak-

ens and the enemy threatens
to break through.

In the same way a thor-

oughly healthy human body
always has a certain amount
of reserve strength at com-

mand in case of emergency.
What Scott's Emulsion

does is to build up reserve
strength and vital force which
the body can use to repair or
defend any weak part in the
entire system.

Everybody who needs good
red blood, physical vigor,
high spirits and plenty of re-

serve force should take
Scott's Emulsion. It is not
a mere stimulant, extract or
so-call- wine of cod-live- r oil,

but is rich in actual nourish-
ment for the blood, the tissues
and the nerve cells. Scott's
Emulsion contains the whole
oil perfectly emulsified and
blended with hypophosphites
of lime and..soda in a com-

bination which is a genuine
and perfect food-medicin- e.

We will iend a sample free to
anyone on request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

COST OF OPERATING RAILWAYS.

Short Summary of Expenses at One
Umatilla County Station.

People often complain of the high
freight and passenger rates charged
i railroads They do not think of
ilir expenses altaohod to the opera-
tion of a railroad.

There Is a helper station on the O.
R. & N. at Kamela which Is a fair I-
llustration of the enormous cost or
carrying on the traffic of a large sys-tfi-

or rallioad
These helper engines do not haul

ttalns oxer the roail Thev do not
earn a direct and specified amount by
hauling a train from one end of the
read to the other, but are an extra ex-
pense attached to the hauling or reg-
ular trains For one month the actu-
al expense or these three helping
engines may be rooted up as follows':
Salaries of six engineers at $13.") $ Sin
Salaries of six firemen at $S1 . . 4S6
Salaries of two wipers at $50 . . 100
Salary of one operator at $60 . . CO
lion tons or coal at $5 per ton

(normally) 5.000
LalKir, handling coal too
Repairs (under normal condi-

tions ion
'i mo

Total j67Bfi
This is not an expense of niip month

in the year, but a continual drainyear In, year out.
The public is not fully Informed

as to the enormous cost of operating
railways. The fieight and passencer
iaies seem ratner inadequate to some
oi the vast expenditures that
are made. A new locomotive costs
from $50d0 to JS0O0 and more accord-
ing to make- - Wrecks constitute a
large part of the expenses, and are!

clean loss to the comnanv. From
the track department to the books of
the president's office a railway sys
tem is a most wonderful, complex bus--

Iness. It would be Interesting reading
for the public to learn something of
the statistical facts of lacir operation

MANY GIFTS FOR THE POOR.

Christmas Takes on a New Signifi-
cance in Walla Walla Well Wor-
thy of Emulation.
Walla Walla. Dec. 2G "It is more

blessed to give than to receive," seem-
ed to be the moving spirit and high
ideal of the Christmas services in this
city. While no less demonstrative
and general than In past years, the
services seemed to take on a new
significance, and one well worthy em-
ulation everywhere. A number of
trees were given and exercises held
at the various churches and socle
ties, ail apparently with one idea
prominently pointing a moral. The
children of the city were asked to
bring to the trees presents for the
poor, consisting 01 money, iood or
clothing, and at each place a large
amount of provisions and some money
was secured.

It took several dray-load- s yesterday
to carry all that was secured to
central place for distribution. In
some of the churches no presents
were allowed on the trees, but each
child was given nuts and candy In
abundance. The presents were piled
at tne base of the tree, and later m-

moved for the benefit of the 40 or 50
families now in the city in straight
ened circumstances.

Yesterday, through the effort uti the
part of the churches, and the Salva
tlon Army, each of the poor families
were given enough provision to last
nearly a month. Mrs. Kuhn. of tho
Salvation Army, struck upon an idea
of placing an iron pot on a tripod at a
street crossing, by which she stood
for two days in the cold and storm.
Upon a placard was a call to the mer-
ciful to contribute to a fund to "keep
the pot boiling,' and nearly $50 in sil-

ver found Its way into the fund to
relieve distress in this way.

The weather was damp and chilly,
and a fog hung over tho city through
out the day. The streets were not
muddy, but the snow melted slightly
and the roads were too sloppy for
hleighs and the snow made the wagon
seem out of place, yesterday was
one of the most quiet days seen In
the city in many years. Nearly eveiy
business hoube save saloons closed
all day

Fenton-Yox- .

Walla Walla, Dee. 26.-R- alph Fen-ton- ,

of Goldendale, and Miss ICIla
Yox, ot this city, were married at the
home of Councilman J. 'A. Smith,
Wednesday evening, a few friends
witnessing the ceremony. After the
wedding the bride and groom left for
California, where they will spend a
brief honeymoon and return to Gol-

dendale for permanent residence.

AT THE FRAZER.

"Down by the Sea,' the Attraction at
the Theater Tuesday, December 2.
Manager James Li. Welch, of the

Frazer opera house, Is to be congrat-
ulated upon securing for his patrons
the engagement of such a powerful
play and company as "Down by the
Sea." which will be seen here Tues-
day, December 30. "Down by the
Sea" Is a comedy drama, and although
It has been running In England (or
the past eight years, It only received
Its Initial production In America last
season at lloston, where it played to

OUR BIG

CLEARANCE

SHL
BEGINS IN EARNEST

SATURDAY
THOUGH FRIDAY CALLERS

WILL PROFIT BY IT

The Boston Store
Corner Main and Court Streets.

the largest week's business In tho
history of the Boston theater Tho
story Is Indeed beautiful and tho in-

cidents so naturally conceived that at
no time does the action drag or tho
interest wane. Tho play occupies tho
position In American stage literature
with such attractions as "Shore
Acres," and "Way Down Bast." It Is
blight and clean, not overdrawn and
has a distinct vein of comedy which
brightens it wonderfully. Tho char-
acters are well balanced and each ac-

tor In his or her own way appeals
especially to the audience. Theater-
goers are assured of a strictly first- -

class production. This Is the same
company which played "Tennessee,"
produced here last season. Seats on
sale at Frazer's book store.

"RICHARD CARVEL."

At Frazer Opera House by the Origi
nal Company, January 2.

Manager J. n, Welch, of the Prazor
opeia house, with pleasure announces
that he has succeeded In securing for
Friday, January 2, Mr. Andrew Hob- -

son and his strong supporting com-
pany in tho dramatization of Winston
Churchill's beautiful story, "Richard
Carvel." This attraction should bo
gieeted by standing room only, as the
original cast will appear here, coming
direct from the Marquam Orand, at
Portland.

The bodies of Frank liradshaw and
Frank Payne, of Meadows, Idaho, who
were burled In a snow slide at tho
Crown mine on December 19, have
been recovered. Payno was a former
resident of Yakima, WaBh.

James Nolan, an Inmate of thoi
Walla Walla penitentiary, died Tues-- I

day of heart failure.

DESTRMm.

mm CAUSE

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
KM th4 Germ that b Dutroyinj

the Hair Root.

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

IS THE SCIENTiriC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For Salt by Drujiliti. Fries $I.M.

I1
I

The Largest of Its Kind.
A tortoise whoso estimated ago Is

100 yeara and known weight Is 600
pounds, making It tho largest ono
over reported, has crossed the United
States on a limited trnln en route
trom tho Galapagos Islands to the
private zoological garden of the Hon.
Walter Itothchlld In Indon. lu
civilization cabbages nro given him In
lieu of tho cacti of his native heath.

No Chinese cooking at Phllllpe" res-
taurant. Everything tastes good.

Tons
AND

Tons

Jiibt received another
car load of Poultry anil
stock supplies at the

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and la Kasl Alts Htrwl

LET US FILL
(YOUR BILL
IFOR LUMBER

W: can supply you with
liuilding Material ot all
description!, and s v c

you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

li 11 i Idin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for harno
and dwellings a specially

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court Hoese


